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give the saine indications ol' the threc motions round in the
lighitning; they are easily photographed ; the variety is not
so great as in ligbtning, but one lias an opportunity here of
varying the current iu nsany wvays.

The three motions, the reveising of the rotary motion in
the continsuons track of a spark, as welI as the bead, are found
in these currents as in liglitning, and add preof that thebe
currents and lightning are sirniilar.

With one observation more, 1 close this paper. No doubt
iuauy have noticed whiat 1 arn about to mention, but its fre-
quncy last suienier attracted my attenstion. While travelling
in Mainse iast Aunut, 1 noticed that many of the telegraph
and telephone poles, whicis were of the native white cedar,
twisted as this tree always grows, had been struck by liglit-
iling, and that tHe current, travelling from the top of the pole
to tise ground, slways followed the twist in the wood, often
taking a groove out of the wood from. top to bottom, winding
once or twice arouud the pole, following tise grain of the
wood.

Whenever it struck a pine bl'oe or tree, tisese being straiglit
withont twists, it man down on one sile, taking out the groove
or tearing tihe bark downl on osse side only.

(A large numnber of issteresting views of flashes of liglitning
and a few of artificial discliarges of iuduced eiectricity were

lillustrated by measas of tise stereopticon, -and ftslly described
by the lecturer.-Electrical léccicw.

TIFE WORKIING STEAM FNGINEER.
While it is truc that iii everv line of inanual labor, wsetlier

skilled or unskilled, t2enîus anti thought are recognizabie, and
tise -service of one man is enhanced beyoisd that of auother,

jstiil tise diverg(-nce Iromn the p) anc of a general average, in
nsest trades, is se sligbt as to make a stand srd of wages pos-
sible. The working steam esîgineer is an exception to tis
condition.

The street laborer nsay, by care and tisoughitfolness, inake
hinsseif of msore intrisssic value to lais employer, yet in a genersi
sense bis superiority is net materiaiiy feit, and a standard of

Iwages for hins is possible. Thus, also, in those branches of
skiÏie(lepoietweetelbrbcm3o otn hr
acter, ad mpeyse slit vasriatieonbof sbenes of arnutie che
saisie conditions exist.

This bcing tise case, it is easy for combinations of tradesrnen
or labor to establisis, by general coîsselit, a code of wagres for
tise guid.lnce et its useubers. The farther reinoved frouai that
class of labor where boue aîsd muscle are tise only elements
ssecessary for success, the more dilficuit it is te set auy standard
bv whlsi te estimusate excellence or make an equalization of
pay use it.
i'Tho issedicai profession usay set a standard, of payment, the
inere physical act of making a visit beiug, tise basis front which
pay menît is estimated ; but if tise absolute service rendered a
patient were te enîter into a discussion, tise question of remun-
cratiosi wonld be sesuewisat diticut te settle.

Tise sucre fact that a mass enters a shop and thero toils for
tise ailotted isussber ef heurs; inakos it possible te settie iss
wages l'y tise standard ef another mass perforrning a likce ser-
vice ;but wheu the service rendered is the product of thouglit
an study, wben the resuits et mental activity are thrown

inotebalance against muscuiar exertion, then the reward
can oîsiy be nseasured by the profit given te the em-
Ployer.

The greater and meore varied the knewledge necessary tejperformi a certain lisse of duty, the greater the extremne fromn

the inferior te superior talents ; lsence iii proportion is the
service rendered increased or decreased in vaine.

One of the leading Essgiisli steamship linA,, while having
one established code of payînt for its cisief emigineers, has a
bonus fsud, payable mntbiy te eacis chief esigineer, whicli
payment is determined by tise success of the engineer and the
absesîce of negleet on his part in the fulfilliîg of his duties.
Tisus each engineer becemes a competitor for tbis extra erns.
sment. As the business of steam, engineering takes te itef
certain qualities of the professions it becomes necessary te
gauge the ernolumentsi by the saine standard--that of especial
fitmsess. To set a st:îndard by whicis ail attorneys wcre te be
paid wouid at once close tli- doors te tise chanîber ernissence,
and ne member cf the legal profession weuld consider tbe in-
centive sufficient te warrant him, in putting foi-th the energy
ssecessary te advance beyond mediocrity.

lu the esîpîcyment ef men, that claqs of labor that
is purely mental comnmands higlier prire tha s dees that clas
where oniy physical strength is wanatel1. Ose brain may de-
sign a steam engine, but more than eue is necessary te buiid
it. Hence, then, among brain werkers, experience and enigin.
aiity are factors ef success. Neither casi we gauge a man's
wortli-cmnercialiy speaking-by lap4e of time, for ene man
with freoty locks nsay bave traveled a sliorter distance aiong
the higbway cf observation than his neighbor with hli hie
years.

Certain qualities are always necessiry to essable asmy man te
succeed in his vocation, and a man's alIvasceusent abeve his
cempetitor depende upon the magnitu le of these qualities.

The working steasn engineer is a man in whoxs mu-t be
foussd executive abiiity, and in proportion te lus ability te
execute is his service as au engineer eishanced.

Twis .sister te executive ability is self-r-fi suce. The work.
ing steamn engineer must be endo ved with keen perspicnity,
s0 that lie may be able te absorb geieralitiei at a giance, and
suflicient executive powcrs te carry ont details with correctness
and precision. One of the best and most reliable second engin-
cers that wc ever met --in marine service -waï eue of the most
inglerious failures as a chief. H1e lacked compietely the attri-
bute neces.iary te execute. Hie was se devoid ef seit-reliance
as te liesitate tu back ont into the strea is at thse beginning of
a new trip any steamer upoîs whicis he w us chief engineer. A
tisorougl irnecliauic, and cf more tlsan erdinary education, he
was in every way a first class man te, carry eut tise details under
the gerseral planning cf assother.

Originaiity is the cradie in whiclu eminenc,ý is nssrspd, fer
origiîsality lifts men from the beaten track cf the paust into
unexplored fields, giving the worid new productians in science,
literature sud art. Te ssscceed, tise engrineer must be oiginal,
and his perforusiîg a certain act muet net be becanse soîneone
else did it, but bevause trem his own ebservatie)n lie knowe it
te be preper andi correct.

Not oniy must tbe engineer be able te, de for hirnseif, but
hie muet plan for ethers te do ; lie must be able te direct gen.
eralities amsd execuite details ;in fact, he muet combine the
practical and scientific te sncli ais extent as te make it difficuit
te esteblisis a gesseral 'standard ef p synsent for lis services.-
American Engiseer. _________

P'AINT stains that are dlry and aid may be removed tram, cet-
ton or woollen goo le with chleroferm. Firet cover the spot
witli elive cil or butter.

lignum-vite lias been auccesefülly ueed for blocks on piston
cross bu-ada, and i seaid te be superior te mnetai fer that purpase,
requirintg less oil and neyer heating.
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